HAVE YOU SEEN THESE PLANTS?

The Wiyot Tribe is interested in gathering these species from the Eel to the Mad River for basketry, food and other spiritual practices.

CALL 707-733-5055 IF YOU CAN HELP

we’daw
SALMONBERRY
Rubus spectabilis
Food

luguhlhiswulh
HAZEL
Corylus cornuta ssp. californica
Basketry sticks and food

du’k
SITKA SPRUCE
Picea stichensis
Basketry

saghutk
RED HUCKLEBERRY
Vaccinium parvifolium
Food

Humboldt Area Foundation offers access for Wiyot tribal members to gather plants at its foundation headquarters in Bayside, California. If you're a local landowner you can take this easy step too! Call 707-733-5055 for more information.